Route 8

Depart the GTC
Right on 3rd St SE
Right on 8th Ave SE
Continue on Diagonal Dr SW and 5th Ave SW
Right on 6th St SW
Left on 2nd Ave SW
Right on 10th St SW

Time Point 1 10th St & E Ave NW

Left on E Ave NW
Left on 13th St NW
Right on B Ave NW
Right on Johnson Ave NW

Time Point 2 Johnson Ave & Edgewood Rd NW

Left on Wiley Blvd NW
Right on 1st Ave NW
Right on Johnson Ave NW
Left on Jacolyn Dr NW
Left on E Ave NW

Time Point 3 E Ave & Lewellen Dr NW

Left on West Post Rd NW
Right on 16th Ave SW

Time Point 4 16th Ave & Stoney Point Rd SW

Right on Stoney Point Rd SW
Right on 1st Ave SW
Left on Jacolyn Dr NW
Right on Johnson Ave NW

Time Point 5 Johnson Ave & Edgewood Rd NW

Left on B Ave NW
Left on 13th St NW
Right on E Ave NW

Time Point 6 E Ave & 10th St NW

Right on 10th St NW
Left on 1st Ave SW
Right on 6th St SW
Left on 5th Ave SW
Continue on Diagonal Dr SW and 8th Ave SW
Left on 2nd St SE
Left on 7th Ave SE
Right on 1st St SE
Right on 4th Ave SE
Arrive at the GTC